Ecophysiological and metabolic responses to interactive exposure to nutrients and copper excess in the brown macroalga Cystoseira tamariscifolia.
Global scenarios evidence that contamination due to anthropogenic activities occur at different spatial-temporal scales, being important stressors: eutrophication, due to increased nutrient inputs; and metal pollution, mostly derived from industrial activities. In this study, we investigated ecophysiological and metabolic responses to copper and nutrient excess in the brown macroalga Cystoseira tamariscifolia. Whole plants were incubated in an indoor system under control conditions, two levels of nominal copper (0.5 and 2.0μM), and two levels of nutrient supply for two weeks. Maximal quantum yield (Fv/Fm) and maximal electron transport rate (ETRmax) increased under copper exposure. Photosynthetic pigments and phenolic compounds (PC) increased under the highest copper levels. The intra-cellular copper content increased under high copper exposure in both nutrient conditions. C. tamariscifolia from the Atlantic displayed efficient metal exclusion mechanisms, since most of the total copper accumulated by the cell was bound to the cell wall.